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HANNAH ITEMS OF INTlSKKsT,

TJifl city of Topeka puys for fUn.OSO

Insurance on 1U pulilla buildings,

Tim Rock Island Is going to build a
Hew round house At llerlnglon,

The 8tnto Council of Itcd Men held
their stuto council in Wichita, opening
I'Vh. IS.

Three men have purchased
Hl.ouo nmvH of In 11 il In Kearney county,
Tho lunil is covurod with buffalo grin.,

Thero in ft rotlreil farmer living In

Hiawatha who recently made 81,,Kill In

one week by buying ami selling a
furm.

Tho KiMNAa Socloty of tho Sons of
the American Revolution holds ban'
quets In 'i'opcka unnuully on Wiibhlng.
ton'i birthday.

Contract has been awarded for tho
new bulldlnir by tho regents of tho
Kimiorlft normal hoIiooI to tho lowcnt l"' procure,

Mhler at t7,i.'T7,

The Santa l'o Iiiin contracted for a
coinplcto new llglit und power
plant, for Its new simps In Topeka, to
cost 87.1,000 to 8SO.O00,

KANS.

Wichita-

electric

Tho bill providing for a federal build
Ing In Kmporlii hint been reported
favorably by tho bouse committee on
federal buildings and grounds.

Tho validity of thu law requiring
doctors to secure Mate licenses before
practicing, Is to go before the nupreme
court in a ease from Iliirton county,

Alfred Milllll, of rort ecoll, lie.

queiithed to Washburn college, two-

twelfths of his cHtate, which Is con
tillered worth from 913,000 to 81.1,000,

Trains wero blockaded by snow in
tho I'll n t hills of llutler county on
I'Vh, 20, l'assenger trains wero held
ut stations until tho track was cleared.

Tho Kimsim Horticultural society has
just received a handsome gold medal
from I'aris, as a reward for the exhibit
of Kansas apples at the I'lirls exposi
tion of 11)00.

A row occurred over tho employment
of non-unio- n plasterers on the comple
tion of tho base incutof tho State bouse,
in Topeka. Tho contractor surrendered
to the union

.'The report ;t Onind Secretary W 11-

Foil shows tho total Masonic member-hhl- p

In Kansas to be U'.',:H(), with
initiations during the past two years
exceeding 2, .100,

Henry (Irloo of White Uncle township
lias u lot of IS'.ltl corn which he held
over and which bo Is selling for seed
corn. It's about tho miiim as so much
gold, Smith County Journal.

.T. A. I'cel of rinney county recently
sold a Jersey red hog that was raised
on alfalfa and finished with 300 pounds
of corn. Tho hog net ted him 831.80,
the profit paying bis taxes for 1001

Eugcno F. Ware of Kansas, has been
appointed by the president, a member
of the visitors to attend tho annual ex
amination at the National Military
Academy ut West Point, in Juno 190:.',

Tho salary of tho city attorney of
Wlulleld Is 810.00 a mouth. Tho city
council gavo him a special fee for
sertaln work und ono of tho council-me- n

lias sued to recover for the city
the money so paid.

' Two New Yorker's have bought
13,920 acres for
$30,000. This land was considered al
most worthless a row years ago. One
of tho two men, Mr. Wilson, owns
5,000 acres near Anness, Kas., and a

amount of laud In llutler und
Sumner counties.
' the Kingman announces
that "since advance, in the price of
wheat, rubber-tire- d buggies have been
Been on streets."

K. 11, Denison, n Chicago man, pro
poses to put 8375,000 into a sugar mill
nt Independence this spring, and have

farmers
make contracts to grow 1,500 acres
sorghum tho coming season; for

which he will pay 81.50 a ton the
factory,

' J. II. Clark of Lyon county is hero.

Palmyra buy J'oars old,

tho districts, interest
on the invested be

each age In
Tho be distrib-

uted is 8190,5-15.57- .

A tho office the
Smith Pioneer, this

with and a
raised corn

of wheat; ho
could the farm and perhaps ho

will.

TnOUOnTFUL ONLY OF QUALITY.

Prom the
Wtllinnm college, nt Wllllamstovrn,

Mass., situated the roiniiutlo
Iti'rkfihlro hills, mill attritotliifr
attention by reason of It election of a

City minister ft president,
In exceptional American

It bus conn) nearer than uny
other Institution of the higher learning
to exemplifying tho Idea of President
(Jiirflcld, ono of iU graduates, that
bent education to nit at nno end of

a beneh with Murk Hopkins lit the
other end, Mark Hopkins was presl-(lou- t

of when (Inrllchl luul

In trull it worn students anil Murk
Hopkins' win of Kiiiihiin City In just

president of thu college to sue
eeeil President Ciii'ter, who went from
Valo IH j'curH ago to (alio tho Williams
presidency, Williams is a college, not
a university, It liitH'only an academic
department nnd It Is continually nils--

lug Its admission requirements to Ueep

down lU enrollment. Tho o

Williams In to limit Its KtudenU to tin

number of about 4U0 and to give these
students tho advantngo of intlmato
perHotial contact with us cultured and
Hound n faeulty of Instruction as It In

W Tho education
provided by Wllllumit 1m of sueli a
IcniLU-- nnlilU.v flint. It (,nllbl

LIC linns snirr(uadruplu IU enrolment any LfMLOl IK Did
term opening. Williams Is one
can college that Is Indifferent to size

and thoughtful only of quality. What
In to prevent Kansas from making Itt,

own Washburn college thu William oi

tho

A Slo.OUtJ flour mill 1m to bo built
(ialeua,

An organization has been formed at
I'eabody to drill for coal,

The Leo farm in Sedgwick county,
Oil) acres. Is bold to S, L.

8H,:.oo.

A sash nnd door company ut Wichita,
with a capital of 800,000, has taken a
charter,

Klghlh S. come glanders lu the county
and is at Port east Mexico, Mo. Is

Klley.

Wliitlelil 810,000 and perhaps will die. on tho
a public library, on his by occasion a big
Mr. Carnegie.

firm tho Wichita stock
bought In one week February 800,- -

worth of cuttle,

(iiiyman, who has inter
ests at Liberal, has bought one of the
finest homes in Hutchinson

Pock officials arrived nt Mor
ton on a special train and while there
decided to rebuild the burned shops.

Some knight of research, perhaps
Charlie Foster, has figured that there
s person In Kansas for 40

acres of

Ilev. L, Harrell, a United llreth
ron preacher of Harnett became Insiini
and Two days
wife became insane.

grocers

Kansas

yards

The highest authority in the t'lilted
States Kansas with producing
the best Johnatban, Missouri Pippin
and lieu apples in the

Farmers in southwestern Kansas
produced sugar beets tested
higher thau those produced Ger
many, tho home of that industry.

For thirty days commencing 1

tho mulls carried by Kansas railroads
will bo weighed to a for the
amount to be paid tho roads for

malls for tho next four years.

H. C. Vandervoort, of Oxford, fined
of Meado county land tho M. & K, Telephono Co., for

largo

Journal
the

the

of

among

there,

HCVVO

Conine

large

ages occasioned by Ids becoming
frightened at ft pile of telephono
on tho highway . tho first trial he
was awarded 8125 damages, but tho
verdict aside. a

tho the;damagesut8fl00.
K. 15. Sliepard, ft Chanuto bachelor,

years old, killed himself. No was
worth at least 810,000. Ho wrote for
bis sister to como Indiana and
timed his act to occur just
she could arrive in Chanute.

Luclnda, Travers, of Wichita.
it ready to handle tho sorghum crop of gono to Franco to get her share of
1002. asks for n pas well nnd a site an ostato there which she is Informed
for mill, Is tho will amount to $100,000. It comes from
to

at

ft

the estata of Sanford llurdettc, her
grandfather. She says that when her
business Is completed sho return
to

Judge J. O. Clogston of Is
bad dynamite in a box near a dead long sickness. Ho has for

to thaw it. Ho left tho room and upon many years been prominent in public
returning saw that tho box was on affairs of Kansas. came to (Jrcen-fire- .

Ho carried It out in bis arms and wood county at the of the civil
threw on war in which bo served. Ho was 01

to butter
from farmers who order everything It Is said that the extension of the
irom uncago. Tlio lailics a church Missouri 1'aclflo from McPhcrson to
bazaar of Palmyra, wroto to tho Marquette, Kans., about fifteen miles,
cugo firm wliicli has been filling will bo built the coming It
mail for a contribution, and tho is also stated that a line bo
firm replied that it confined its giving Sallna north to Yuma, Ks., about
to cbar.ty to their homo town. Lice? forty-fiv- e miles.

The semi-annu- apportionments Tho Union
among school of

school will 39

for of school
the amount to

farmer told in of
County story. He

$0.50 capital, rented
lie has ono and
three and now

buy

TopeUt

present

Itw

among

tin
wan

Williams

chosen

policy

West?

refuse

IITrJT
Ainerl

offered

Ono

Island

confined. his

world.

which

Muroh

poles

set Upon second

30

before

his

will
WichlU.

summer.
orders will

funds,
person

Capital,

credits

company
sold to certain Iowa capitalists

,000 acres land In Thomas and
Logan counties. Tho purchasers have
colonization agents at to eel
occupants for purchase.

Scockwell, near Downs, bought
233 hogs from his neighbor who sold

came to Smith county four years ago because of lack of corn.
of farm.

crop of
he snys

Davis

jury

Land

fed tho hoirs wheat and alfalfa.
When marketed the hogs com
puted tlio worth tho feed had
used and says that tho hogs netted
him $1,300. He fed them months.
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Cape Colony, South Africa Is having
heavy losses by Hoods,

Mggs sold in Chicago tho other day
at three down for a dollar.

The steel trust has divided 810,003,.
Olio among Its stockholders,

Iho Tope of Koine entered upon tho
Ih year of his pontlllcitlu on

arv L'O.

I.oiy

llilcngo rating cheap Tho
packers are cutting prlctvj by way
competition,

The report bent out from Paris that
Miss Stonu released by the bri
gands was a fake

vn'i

41V

was

Tho Missouri State Veterinarian has
Tho U. cavalry has found existing

from Cubit stationed of It among mules.
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Yunk Yl, formerly minister to Wash
ington, from which he was transferred
to St. Petersburg in lMiil, died there on
Iebruary 17.

An 80 mile gale struck Ueno, Niv

vadii. Iiailroad trains were delayed
by snow drifts and the prostration of
telegraph wires,

(lovuriior laft of tho Philippines
told the senate committee that Aguln
iildo "has no Idea of civil liberty or

any kind of liberty."
The semi-annu- report of tho Whin.

ky trust says that the net earnings for
tlie lust six months of l'.lOO weiv 8!i.'!!)..

1,17; an Increase of 8,V.m,lis;i, over the
same period of ltldl.

7,V7il

The federal land ollice at Santa l'o,
X. M., bus order to withdraw from
market 12.1,000 acres of land at the foot
of the Sardla mountains, to be occupied

a new military post.
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The United Mine Workers' conven
tion at Peoria, IIIn., met with a storm
of hisses at a resolution to appropriate

.10 from tho trades' union fund for a
memorial to President MoKinley.

About 40,000 pensioners die cash
year, and from this time on tho rule of
deaths will be much higher, as many
of tlio veterans and their widows have
Jong siuee passed the average length of
human life.

The Chicago Great Western railway
is buying up the stock of the St, Jo
seph tt Grand Island, and when con
trol of the line is seevred there will bo
a track laid for it from St, Josenh to
Kansas City. The St. Joe it G. I. now
enters Kansas City on leased tracks.

Congressman Long of Kansas, as a
member of the ways and means com-

mi t tec, proposes, ns a reciprocity
measure, to reduce tariffs 10 per cent
on all trade between the Umlted States
and Cuba.

W. A. Lewis, a Spokane, Washing
ton, lawyer has been sentenced to
seven years In prison for stealing 81,000
from a woman client.

11. (!. Clark has assumed charge as
general manager of the Choctaw,

it Gulf railroad with headquar-
ters ut Little liock, Ark.

Earthquakes continue in Shamaka
district and a volcano has commenced
a vigorous eruption. The number of
killed is estimated ut 500.

The Marconi system of wireless tel
egraphy is in permanent use already
on board 70 ships and at 2.1 land sta
tions. The system transmits 23 words
a minute.

George Gould has bought five city
blocks In St. Louis for 832.1.000. It is
supposed this purchase' Is for site for
an immense, depot and extending
freight yard facilities.

Tlio war department nsks congress to
create as a new division, tobeknown as
the general stuff corps, to consider and
prepare plans for the national defense,
and of forces in timo
of war.

Frederick 1). Underwood, who is
slated for the presidency of the North-
ern Pacific, began railroading as a
brakeman on tho St. Paul road.

7V

A fight between troops occurred In a
Biiburb of Unrcelona, Spain, in which
BOO persons wero killed and wounded,
most by artillery used by the troops,

TUB TKUTII AT LAST

REPUBLICAN NEW8PAPER TALKS
TOO OPtNLV ON THE TARIFF.

Ilft-l- i I'rolnutlvc T Nlioulit ID of
lunollt tu Iho Whul Amorlcmu
I'lmpla Why Tlir I 0ipiwllluii to
III laltiuiluil 1,'Himl,

The New York Pross, Republican,
enters vigorous protest aKidiiHt the
proposition that the turlff duties on
Cuban niBur bo icdiieud, Tho Press
says;

"If tho American peoplo on sentl-ineni- al

tronnilH think they ought to
glvo Culm $10,000,000 this year or every
year, let them go down Into tho pock-
ets of all the American peoplo for the
gift, and not Into tho pockets of a few
Interests selected for proscription and
spoliation. If Gov. Wood or President
ltoiwevolt or anybody elso wants Sunta
Cluiu to utuff forty millions Into Cuba's
Christmas stocking, why In the numo of
American Industries nnd American de
ceney should the forty millions bo
lllehcd from two or three gtorkliiKs in
tlio flroplaceg of Amorlcun homes
Why not from all?"

Hepublleun imperii have all ulonx
tolil us that the foreigner pays the tax
nnd that a high protective turlff is to
the Interest of tho American iieoiilo
rather than of special benefit to any
(inn concern. This being trtio. then tho
abolition of all tariff on Cuhau sugar
would be equivalent to "going down
nto tlio pockets of nil the American

people for tho gift."
If, however, the Pivhs Is Justified In

saying that by tho uhnlitlon or reduc
tion of tho turlff on Cuban sugar 840,
uuu.uuu would bo filched from "two or
threo stockings In thu (Irepluce.t of
Amerlenn homes," then tho question
naturally nrlHcs, how does it happen
that tho Republican party has perslnt- -

cniiy advocated a tariff policy that
woiiiu inuco ni.uuu.nuo lu "two or
three of tho stockings In tho fireplaces
or American homes?"

And If a tariff on sugar would mean
$10,000,000 for "two or three stockings
In the fireplaces of American homes,"
does not thiu fact raise the suspicion
that, after all, the American people,
rather than tho foreigner, have been
paying the tax?

Whence comes this $10,000,000 that
will be filched from "two or three
stockings in tho fireplaces of American
hollies?"

Is it paid by tho foreign producers
of sugar to the American manufacturer
or does It represent the amount
"niched" by the proprietors of tho "two
or three stockings in tho fireplaces of
American homes "filched" from the
great mass of American sugar consum-
ers, and "niched" by reason of tho Re-

publican tariff lawB? Tho Commoner.

Ti e Iittliiiiliiit t'uiinl,
It In evident that tho transportation

lines are opposed to tho construction
of any Isthmian canal, and it Is fair
to osBiimo that they nro behind tho Pan-
ama route, not becnuso they prefer
that route, but for tho reason that agi-

tation In Its behalf gives the best
promise for tho most delay. It Is slg
nlflcant that tho offer of tho Panama
canal stockholders was not mado until
It seemed certain that tho Nlcaraguan
route would bo adopted by the lower
houso of congress. Having considered
thflt points In favor of the Panama
route, the cnnnl commission, that re
cently mado Its report, approved tho
Nlcaraguan route. It seems that those
who have been most earnest In advo
cating tho construction ol a canal are
practically unanimous In favor of the
Nlcaraguan route, while the present
advocates of the Panama canal arc
largely made up of those who have
been opposed to any canal at all. It Is
to bo hoped that the Nlcaraguan bill
will be pushed through tho senate at
an early day. The American peoplo are
very generally In favor of an isthmian
canal nnd the Nlcaraguan plan offers
the best method of a prompt realiza
tion of a very popular plan.

l'oor Via for Pulillo Money.
A few visionaries are still pleading

for a national endowed theater In this
country, to be established within a few
years, No Institution of this kind Is
In the leaHt likely to be founded in
tho United States In this generation.
The Yunkco is in the main a hard-heade- d,

shrewd, practical man. What
dramatic art he considers worth sup-

porting ha will support Individually,
but ho will Biirely not consent to bo

taxed for tho maintenance of any play-

house ns an appnnage of the entire
body politic, not at least untjl he suf-

fers a race change Into something new
and strange. Ho Is too
and Independent for that.

Something for Farmer to Fonder.
Prince Henry Is coming, but the

rclchstng goes on with its plans to
pay us off In our own tariff coin. Its
tariff committee accepted the clause
off the new bill providing that, in the
absence of treaty stipulations, tho
samo rates of duty shall bo applied to
foreign goods as are enforced In the
country of thoir origin against "similar
German goods." Do our western farm-
ers know what this means? It means
DIngley rates clapped upon American
wheat nnd bacon and pork seeking a

market In Gormany.

Not the Party of Lincoln.
Nothing Is plainer than that the Re-

publican party has gradually forsaken
nil the ancient landmarks held sacred
by its founders. No ono can conceive
of a doubt being entertained by Abra-
ham Llnooln as to the fundamental
truth that all men wero created with
equal rights, nor as to the possibility
of one man's governing another with-
out his consent. But those who now
proclaim these truths are sneered at

by reprwentntlTB
"small Aniorleuni,"

Republicans

Tapt. (Iroon'i Original Notion,
If Congress would only open up 'tho

Philippines to syndicate exploitation
suyu Cupt. Frunk Green of tho Manila
chamber of commerce, American capl
tal would flow In "In lurgo quantities,
us woll us many American miners an
homestead seekers." About tho flow
of capital there Is llitlo question, but
It Is a queer stroke of fancy which sees
a rush of homestead seekers from thl
cllmato Into a country alreudy mor
ucnseiy populated man most ot our
slutea.

lingual Atvitka, lloimit Alan Anliuip,

The trouble Is that tho majority of
the citizens are not practical In thol
politics, Tho practical poll
tlclun Is one that never forgets his
seinsii intercuts, ir all citizens wore
similarly attentive to their own Inter-
cuts, which depend on tho welfare of
tho city, they would bo scrupulous In
all the duties of citizenship and on
election day would bear In mind that
they nro voting for mon who will con
duct tho business of tho voters.

I.aaitli at Law.
Much bus been said and written

about regulating trusts by law, and
there are said to be laws sufficient to
control the trusts provided tho laws
aro enforced, However this mny bo
trusts seem to thrlvo on law" nnd It be
gins to appear that they are more like
ly to control lnws than laws are to con
trol trusts. Tuko tho tariff protection
for Instance; that kind of law la as
good for a trust as corn Is for a loan
hog.

Trunta

Tlio Autocrat of .'iiiiKrt.
Tho speaker of tho llouso of Rcpro

seniatlveB Is tho worst autocrat lu tho
federal government, and those over
whom he exercises autocratic power
aro tho men who nro to bliiino, The
House has surrendered Its rights. Tho
leaders of tho majority havo been
trulucd to obedience Tho upeukcr not
only appoints the committees, but he
practically makes the rules.

Fntlllml la Homo Hollflf,
Tho American peoplo feel that they,

nro being heavily taxed, through the
tariff, for tho benefit of tho stoel trust
and similar combinations, and In their
opinion they are not only entltlod to
bo exempt from nny increase In prices,
but should reap tho benefit of any and
all reductions which may be mado for
tho foreign trade.

Coat of IuiirlulUin.
Tho cost of tho national govornmcnt

has gradually Increased until now It
amounts to $12 per cnpltn. Ilepubllcnn- -

sni and Imperialism come high, but If
tlio peoplo will havo them thoy must
pay tho bill. When hard times como
and ench family has to put up $U0, they
will wish "that they hadn't &ono tin
done It,"

lown Sl ronij for Reform.
The most remarkable thing ubout th

discussion of the tariff question In its
new phase in Iowa Is that tho rural
Republican press Is almost unanimous
ly In favor of revision. A few post
olllco organs oppose, but nearly every
untrammclcd editor has spoken out in
meeting.

Have Ainlitillntod Our Syntnm,
Reports that the Havana election re

turns show some eight times as many
votes as the number of peoplo who
really voted are evidently designed to
demonstrate that tho Havana people
have assimilated our system clear up
to the machine methods of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

Myatory to the Taxpayer.
It is hard for the American tax

payer to understand why salaries paid
by tho government should bo Increased
In order to maintain the extravngance
Incident to social Ufa In Washington.
Why should a Judge or Congressman
or a cabinet officer bo a heavy swell
and do swell things all the time?

Wlint Did They (let?
The dispatches report that "a Fill

plno leader and a largo number of fol

lowers gave up their arms uncondi-
tionally." They will now rate as
among our "best citizens" In tho orient.
Tho amount of bonus they received for
giving up their guns Is not stated.

An Error.
Tho mlstuko that certain Republican

statesmen mako and which thoy hne
always been disposed to make Is In

taking it for granted that their party
and the country Is synonymous. They
are not so by a good deal.

A Pointer for Cuba.

If Cuba Is wise she will cease her
clamor for tariff concessions, enact
a prohibitive tariff law and tax herself
onto the top wave of prosperity, as
we are told the United States has
done.

tip to tho People.
It Is certainly quite plain that If the

people want the predatory combines
checked or regulated thoy will have to
look to some other source than the Re-

publican party, under its present

How About Tills r
Hnve you of lute noticed any Re

publican editors remarking that "trndo
follows tho flag?" They are perhaps
ab.sent-mlnded- ly thinking over 1901

trade reports from the Philippines.

Improvement In Ohio.
With the Increase of Mr. Fornker'B

Influcnco In Ohio, as opposed to Mr.
Hanna's, the word "boodlo" has given
place to "commercialism," which Is, at
least, more euphonious.

as Ytnarabla Eollih Pmaohor,
Mr. Robert Chapman, one of the

Plymouth Brethren, Is preaching In
Devonshire, England, at the ego of 100
years. Ha has preaebcu for seveuty
years without a break. He once was

London lawyer.

Rlilrllimllmn Darllnlng.
It hns beun the eneritl olumrvRtlnn that

for suinn ymira pnHt HilrltnullHin hits buu
In n Kiiuliiiil decline. This Is the law
wllb Unit Ih not founded on
trim ttuTlt, Tim iviuon Hosteller's Ktoni-itc- h

Hitlers luu been reeoirnlscd as tho
leiullntc family medicine during tlio past
llfiy years Ih Iicciiiihh It Is founded un
trim merit, and has nlwnya been foini'l
reliable 111 canes of IndlifeHtlon, dyspepHlu,
eijiiHilpntlnii mid biliousness, Try a bot-
tle und sullsfy yourself,

Sut a thief to entch n thlofiJjtt not a --

drunkard to catch a drunkai
ALL CP TO DATR IIOUNKKKKI'Kna
lii InmicB fold Water march, liocmisa
It. In betiur and i ox. mora of it for mum
niuiiuy,

Tho man who can't pay his nutter
plunges heud first Into debt.

rino's Cure In tlio host medicine wo net uMd
for till afreotloiiH of tUo t und lungs, WM.
0. Kndhliv, Viiuburon, lud., Tub. 10, loao.

Tho older a woman grows the safer
It Is to Intrust a secret to her keeping.

Dropsy treat pd free bv Dr. n. IT. ftnum'.
Bona, of Atlanta, da. The erentont dron
fcpooiullHti in the world. Road thoir advar-tUomo-

In unotbor column of this ptcer.

Wiso is the prophet who doesn't bot.
on tho robtilt of his predictions.

FROM ACROSS THE RIO GRANDE.
Mr. O, A. Klshor of Cludad Porflrlu

Diaz, Mexico, Is employed lu the en-

gineers' oflleo of tha Mexican Interna-
tional Railroad, On Sept. 7, 1901, he
wrote: "I uin recommending Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin to all my frlunds
In this community and others that
wish an Invaluable remedy for Dys-
pepsia and Constipation."

Druggists sell this valuable loxntlve
nnd Htomach remedy. If yours doca
not, send i.ln name to Ponsln Svnm
Co., Montlcello, III., and they will send
you a sample uouio and interesting
book free.

Applauso has hurried many a man
along tho road that leads to failure.

Btatb or Ouio, city ok- Toledo, I

T runk J, rhi-ni'- uiiikiia nnlh Hint h n,.
senior partner of tlio Hi m ot J. t'henoy&Co.,
tlolnjr busiiitiHa In thn Oily of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, nnd that hivIO (Irm will nny
tlie Hum of ONE HIJNDltKI) luir.l tuj i.each nnd evary ouho ot Catarrh Unit cannot lie
cured by the usu of Hull's Calarrb Cum.

FRANK J. CIIKN'F.Y.
Sworn to oprorn mn nmi nuhu.rii,,t in .

presence, this OlU day of December, A. D. IB,).

if,, i Notary Puiillo.
Ilnll sCalnrrh Cure la taken lntornnllv. and

acts dtreutly on tho blood nnd mucous surfaces
of lbs ij'ateni. Sond for testimonial!, frno.r.j. cnr.Nisv Toledo, aSold by DruKKlsts, 75c.

llall'a i'lIU aro tho b--

Peneo of mind Is ofton tho result ol
not knowing auy bettor.

A WESTERN CANADA FARMER.

SEVEN YEARS AGO'hE HAD BUT $24;
NOW HE HAS SEVENTY HEAD OF

CATTLE.

Tbla In What o Couple ot
IfiiriiiBrs Learned When on a Itorent
Trip to Canudu Hplumlld Word Aboul
KiuUatoun, Koilhorn and Hague Dis-

trict Whrra Thoy Will Locate.

Moasrs. J. E. Blum and J. Crumpet
of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, paid a visit to Alberta last
summer nnd saw thero a Mr. Shuntz,
ono of the good old Pennsylvania
stock, who had como recently some
seven years ago from Ontario with
$24 in his pocket, He has certainly
prospered, as he now hits over seventy
head of cuttlo, has a good loghnuse
framed over; also a good barn, and In
all respects looks a thrifty and well-to-d-

farmer. Ho had como good
cropB of oats and barley. After npend-in-

some days in Calgary and Ed-
monton thoy returned to Reglna,

and looked around the coun-
try north to Lumsden and Balgonle,
where the crops appeared very prom-
ising and heavy; continuing up the
Reglna and Long Lake road they came
to Saskatoon on tho crossing of the
South Saskatchewan River. Of thla
district they eny:

"The country here plcnsed us better
than any wo have Been. We drove out
eighteen miles in a northwesterly di-

rection through the Smith settlement.
This Is a wonderful district; the
growth was splendid; all kinds of
grains nnd roots were perfection. The
older settlers had good buildings of
all kinds and looked very prosperous;
in fact, we came to the conclusion that
wo had found what we were looking
for, a good country. While the nature
of tho soil changes' and Is In some
parts light, In others stony, and again
heavy, generally speaking It leaves
nothing to be desired. Hay and.wator
nro also In abundance and wood can
bo found along tho river slopes and
Islands. We have decided to locate
thero and Bhall certainly advise our
friends to do likewise. We also trust
that this report may havo tho effect of
drawing the attention of land seekers
to this district, and can honestly ad
vise all such to locate there. They
will find a good thing. As farmers
ourselves, from a good district in
Michigan, we have come to the con-
clusion that, properly farmed, western
Canada will grow almost anything."
Ask for Information from any agont
of tho Canadian government.

WESTERN CANADA'S
Wondorful wheat, cron 1'or 11X11 now tho talk ol
the Commercial World Is by no moans phenom

mm
liuii. 'Hums

enal, xne province ol
Munllobn aud districts
of AHHiuihola, SuNkut-clicwu-

und Alberta art
the most wonderful
Kraln producing coun-
tnen in me worm, in
stock raining they Disc
hold the hlxlwht ixmt-

rlcuns are annual lv malt
ing this their home, and they Hiiccei-- as they
never dirt before. Move WeKtwnrd with the title
und M'cure a farm und home in Western Cunuda.
imw rates and sncvlal privileges to homeseelt-
ein und millers..- Tho handsome forty-pa-

Alius of Western Canada sent free to nil appli-
cants. Apply for rates. &o., to P. Pedlcv,

of Immigration, Ottawa, Ciinadu,
or to J. S. Crawford, Canadian Govorumoul
Agent, 314 W. Ninth 1, Kansas City, Mo.
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